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BARRlll SAYS ORo COOK fA lED 10

REACH filE TOP Of ML MjlHNlEY

Mi Who Accompanied the Explorer Claims
Dr Cook Deliberately Deceived the Public

and Paid Him 29D to Falsify Record

New York Oct iThe Globe this
afternoon prints a copy ol the affidavit
made by Edwin N Banill who accom
paled Dr Frederick A Cook at the
time he announced his
summit of Mt McKJnloy The nmlOdnvlt

was trade before a nolary public at
Tacoma Wash Oct 4 and has just I

boon received in New York
Banills affidavit states in effect I

that ho was the only person present
with Dr Cook on the date when ho
claims to have reached the summit of
Mount McKinley that they did not lu
fact roach tho summit and the near
ot point to the summit reached was
II least fourteen miles distant from
the summit of that mountain the ere
vtlon at no time exceeding 10000 feN
The affidavit also brings Into ques
urn a number of the photographs-
which Dr Cook has given as repre-
senting the summit and other high al
tltudes of Mt McKInley

Bairill in his statement says that I

lie was born in Buffalo In 1SG4 and
now resides at Darby Mont Ho says I

he was the only person present with
Dr Cook when ho claims to have I

rrarhed the summit of ML McKinley-
and that he is tho person roferred to-

ns Barrillo or Edward Barrlle In Dr
Croks book entitled To the Top of
tho Continent bearing upon the climb
to Mt McKiuley Ho details his
meeting with Dr Cook at Missoula
wrTp the latter was accompanied by
Professor Parker of Columblba univer
shy R O W Porter and others

The organization of the Mt McKin-
ley

¬

expedition was mado up of Fred
Picnliss a guide Belmore Brown an-
n list and naturalist of Tacoma Val
l v Miller a photographer of Seattle
Sf mine Behoror who acted as cook
for the party and Barrlll-

Thn party Balled from Seattle May
17 1906 Barrlll recounts that at tho
Tart of the trip he prepared lo keep

an exact diary and sets forth thai this
diary marked Exhibit A attached to
t1 affidavit Is n pocket diary kept
hj me all the time that Dr Cook and
I v ere together near Mt McKinley and
the same is a truthful record with
the exception of the entries ami
changes made by me therein under the
jrters of Dr Cook I

The diary referred to by Barrlll Is
attached to the affidavit and is now
In the possession of tho New York
Globe

The affidavit then proceeds as fol
low

ROn the evening of September 0
1 JOG Dr Cook and I started alone for
the purpose of exploring Mt McKln
ley He informed me before starting
that his purpose was to find a way
for ascending the mountain as he and
Professor Parker intended to climb
the mountain the following year

As shown by my diary we took the
ice on September 9 From and In-

cluding
¬

the 9th down to and Includ-
ing the 15th of September all my

Tilings in my diary are by me but
were made under tho direction of Dr
ooh I also changed the dates dur
ing this time under his direction On
September 12th Dr Cook directed me
to slop keeping my diary and leave
tic pages therein blank I cannot now
remember the exact dates or figures
which I have In my diary before I was
so directed to change them but

1now the elevation under what now
anppurti September 12 was not to ox
cppr Oono and I think it was SOOJ-

1Ve4 quit any further attempt to

Tanl ascending the mountain on Sep-

tember 15 and returned to the boat a

Hunch which lay in the water at the
foot of the glacier We reached the
launch on September ID having tray
elled twentslx miles or more on the
top of the glacier Groin the place wo-

Juit the climbing on September i-

On September 1C when at our first
camp returning from the glacier I

dor prod and changed the entries
therein from and Including September
r down and including September VI

Those changes were made under tho
orders of Dr Cook From the 12lh
to the IGth was written at the first
camp returning on the night of the
IGth and from the 16th and including

the 18th was written in our last camp

returning on the evening of the 18th

and written solely under the dictation
of Dr Cook and just as he aald From
and Including September 10 down to

the end of the diary on November 0

the entries therein are my own They
rover the actual facts and were not
dictated to mo by any one

Dr Cook first told me to stop my
diary on September 12 when we wore
In our fifth camp going up the glacier
and at or near tho point whicb Dr

tJ NCHDk claimed as the top of Mount Me-

Klney This point was within sight
of U3 at the time Dr Cook stated at
this time and place that the same con

dtlonw existed there as did exist on
the top of Mount McKinley and d +

reeled me to stop my diary until fur-

ther

¬

ordorb At this time ho had been-

to tho top of the point claimer by Ins
doctor as the top of the mountain and
the doctor had taken a photograph
the point with Inc fitnndlng 011 top
thereof with tho American flag In my

hand The photograph to which I re-

fer h shown opposite pace 227 of tho
doctors hook cntllled To the top ol

the continual before mentioned Tho
jagi °d marks on the apex of the snout

Si that picture and shown from the
bottom of the picture up to tho gran-

ite rock forming the top of the point

r
J

are my footmarks and those of Dr
CookMy

best recollection of this is at
follows-

Dr Cook and T went to the top ol
this point together anti he said We
will gu back down and get a picture ol
this Wo did not take our bags wilL

Continued on Page Five
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Body of a Dead Mar
Rolled Out Upon

the SidewalkC-

hicago OcL 14A hearse bearing
the body of Anton PIcchocanski 7

years old which was on the way lo-

St Adelborl cemetery was struck
and demolished yesterday by the
street car

Tho mourners crowded around the
wrecked hearse and some of the wom-

en became hysterical upon seeing the
body of Picchocanskl lying in the
street

The body was carried into under-
taking rooms nearby placed in a now
casket and after a hearse had been
summoned the funeral proceeded on
its way

CLOSIN6 QUOTATIONS Of-

VORLKS MARKETS

ENORMOUS BLOCKS OF
STEEL CHANGE HANDS

Now York Oct HTho opening
business in flue stock market today
was light and at higher prices than
last nights closing Rock Island was
run qp 1 31 on the published report-

of the acquisition of the Missouri
Kansas C Texas by allied interests
Union Pacific rose 1 11 Western Un
ion and American Car 1 and Reading
Kansas Texas and U S Steel large
fractions United States Rubber de-

clined
Special stocks were lifted strongly-

but realizing went on meanwhile In
stocks which had been advanced at
the opening The selling forced Rock
Island and Kansas and Texas back lo-

a point and ultimately slopped tho
general rise Gains reached a point
in Reading Chesapeake and Ohio
Kansas City Southern Colorado and
Southern first preferred and U S Steel
1 12 In Iowa Central and 2 in West-
ern Union The market at 11 oclock-
was heavy New York Central sold
1 11 under yesterdays closing

United Slates Sleel was carried up
to SS 31 with enormous blocks of the
stock changing hands Gains of a
point or more wore scored by St
Louis and San Francisco second pre-

ferred Plttsburg C C C St Louts
International Harvester American
Cotton Oil North American and Shef-
field Steel The movement In the
general list was halting New York
Central extended Its decline to 1 oS
Bonds were irregular

I NEW YORK STOCKS

I Amalgamated Copper SO 31
t American Beet Sugar 17 12

I American Car and Foundry 71

American Cotton Oil 71 11
I American Locomotive 59 38

American Smelting 96
American Smelting pfd 111 12
American Sugar Refining 130 12
Anaconda Mining Co 47
Atchison Railway 121 31
Atlantic Coast Lino 135
Baltimore anti Ohio 116 12
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 78 oS
Canadian Pacific 1SG 12
Chesapeake and Ohio 89

Chicago and Northwestern 1SS 12
Chicagoo Mil and St Paul 150
Colorado Fuel and Iron 15

Colorado and Southern 52

Delaware and Hudson 187
Denver and Rio Grande 11 31
Denver and Rio Grande pfd SI
Erie Railway L

j Great Northern pfd 151

Groat Northern Ore Ctfs S2

Illinois Central 153 14
Interborough Met 1C 3S
Interborpuuh Met pfd 19 1S
Louisville Nashville 1G2

MIii our Pacific CS

Missouri Kansas and Texas 45 12
National Dustup UK 12
National Lead S7 7S
New York Central 135 It1
Norfolk and Western 9G 11
Northern Pacific 152

Pacific Mall 37 31-

I

Pennsylvania Railway 117 3S
Peoples Gas 115 14
Pullman Palace Car 189
Reading Railway 1C3 7S-

Hock Island Co S

Rock Island Co ptd 75

J

r

Southern Pacific 120 1i
southern Railway 20 151
Union Pacific 201 5S
United Slates Steel 91 11
United Slato3 Steel pfd 127 7S
Wabash Railway IS 7S-
Wabasli Railway pfd IS
Western Union 78 12
Standard 011 company C95

Kansas City Livestock
Kansas City Mo Oct HCallle

Receipts 12000 market steady Na
tlvo steers 50aS75 native cows
and holfort 22Ga550 stockers and
feeders 320a550 hulls 275a3 75
calves 50aSOO western steers 3

SOaG50 western cows 75al7o
Hogs Receipts 10000 market weal

to 5c lower Bulk of sales 720a7 50
heavy 7IOa7GO packers and butch-
ers 730a755 light C90a7oO pigs

GOOaG7ri-
Shoop Receipts SOOO market

steady Muttons 400a475 Iambi
5jOa710 range wethers and year-

lings iUOa52o range ewes 300a
ISO

Chicago Close
Chicago Oct 1JClo5e Wheat

Dee 106 lSal4 Mayl06 3la7S
July 99 11

Corn Oct GO Dec 5S 14 May fiO

78 July GO 1Sall
Oats Dec 3D 31 May 42 July

10 18-

PorkOct 2300 Jan 1S17 12
May 182-

5LardOct 1210 Nov 11SO Jan
1095 May 1070
RibsOct 1103 Jan 972 12

May 972 12-

RreCash and December 73
Barley Cash 50a65
TlmothyOcl 3SOa400 March

120
Clover Nothing doing

Chicago Livestock
Caltle Receipts estimated at SOOO

Market steady beeves 415aS75
Texas steer 100a515 western
steers 425a725 stockers and feed ¬

ers 310af 25 cows and heifers 2

15a5SO calves 700a950
Hogs Recelpls estimated at 15000

Market weak to 5c lower light GSOa
7GO mixed 715a7SO heavy 710
a7SO rough 710a730 good to
choice heavy 730a7SO pigs 550a
GS5 bulk of sales 730a70

Sheep =ReceiptscSlrnHrtofrat 25000
Market steady native 240al25
western 2G5al75 yearlings 440a
590 lambs native 425a710

South Omaha Livestock
South Omaha Neb OcL HCattlo
Receipts 3500 market steady Na-

tive
¬

steers 475aSOO cows and heif-
ers

¬

J300a5 00 western steers 350a-
G25I canners 235a300 stockers
and feeders 75a525 calves 325a

I G55 hulls stags etc 276a175
HogsReceipts 3500 market 10c

lower Heavy 740a750 mixed 7

I0a745 light 730a715 pigs 650
a7o5 bulk of sales 740a74i

SheepReceipts 21000 market
steady Yearlings 470a530 weth ¬

I ers 390al40 ewes 375a425
lambs G30aC90

Sugar and Coffee
New York Oct 14SugarRawf-

irm fair refining 3SO centrifugal
96 test X130 molasses sugar 355
refined steady crushed 585 pow-

dered
¬

525 granulated 51C
I COFFE13Steudy No 7 JRIo S No

1 Santos S l2aS 31-

Metal Market
Now York Oct HLead quiet 4

30al37 12 Copper dull standard
spot 1225a1250 Dec 1225al270

I Sliver 51

Washington Oct ItDr Wii Tins
Fang the learned and popular China
man who Is about lo retire from the
post of minister of China to the Unit-
ed

¬

States puisucd still further last
night his personal investigation into
the esoteric mysteries of spiritualism-
as demonstrated by Washington spir-
itualists

¬

His first acceptance occurred Inst
Sunday night at a public meeting
where anonymous Chinese spirits
were described lo Dr Wu bv a trance
medium as hovering In the di lin-
pulshed diplomats Immediate vicin-
ity Dr Wu exhibited great interest I

t Last night he went again this limp
to a smaller seance at a prival
house Dr Wu refused last night to
discuss his experience or impressions

I and even showed solicitude lest his
presence at the sean co should be tho
subject of newspaper mention The
woman mcdium who officiated dif-
ferent

¬

one this time brought to him
messages purporting to come from
the laic Iirotldont McKinley who
was an intimate friend of Dr Wu
and also from the mlnlstors own
mother The latter was the none
startling bocausp apparently deliver-
ed

¬

In the Chinese language These
mefsagPA are claimed by the spiritual
isls to bo brought to UK medium in
trance by the sprlt of a sixteenyear
old American Indian girl under whose
control she speaks but broken Eng-

lish
¬

yet tho conversation between-
Dr Vu and tho medium while ostcu-

I ilbh under thl eanlrol was some-
what1 extensive lusting fully five

YOiEN

JEERED RY IRLS

Chicago Oct 11 Chicago working
girls caught their first glimpse of Lon-

don suffragette stumpspeakers and
their methods yesterday afternoon
when a carriage filled with women un
ionists Stopped in irunu 01 u wusi siiiu
factor and vehement appeals wore
made to thc stream of home goin
wording girls to join the union

The carriage containing Mrs Ray-
mond

¬

Robbins president of the Wont ¬

I ens Trado Union league of Illinois
Miss Mary R McArlhur of London
representing the English trade union
league and other union officers drew
up across the street from the fac-
tory

¬

Mrs Robblns and Mrs MacAr
thur failed to secure a hearing from
the women who gathered about They
were jeered and advised lo go back
to England Tho other speakers wore
moro successful

A three months permit make out-

door
¬

speeches has been obtained from
the pollco depart-

mentJO1NSON

KEICUEt

Colored Man Cannot Be

Defeated as He k
too Scientific

New York Oct 13A letter has
been received from Sam FItzpalrick
manager for lack Johnson which tells
what the colored champion expects to
oill his fight with Stanley Kclchpl-
Fitzpatrlek is highly respected

among eastern sporting men and his
judgment Is accepted with great reli-

ance After sayingtliat he would not
bo surprised if Kotphcl is on his feet
at the end of 15 rounds the manager
continues

Johnson cannot lose this fight be-

cause
¬

he is too scientific lie knows
hour to block better than any big man-
I ever saw Ho Is quicker with his
hands than with his feet and can pick
blows out of Iho air in wonderful
style There is no doubt about his
gameness and when it conies to fight ¬

ing It should be remembered lint
he never has been extended Ketch
el Isa pluck yi ung follow and a
great slugger but That is about all
He tacks ring generalship and boxing
skill and will prove an gas mark I

doubt whether he can land an effective
blow Burns is a better boxer than
Kctchel yet he never put a glove on
Johnson

Jeffries Is the only heavyweight
who has any license with lack and 1C

I they come togclhcr Jim will have the
hardest fight of his life on his hands

I It is sure money to bet that Johnson
will win over Kctchel either by a

I

knockout or on points I never saw a
greater certainty in the ring than a
victory for the negro

GASOLINE MOTOR CAR TO BE
USED ON EASTERN ROADS

New York Oct HA motor car
operated by gasoline and designed to
supplant the new electric railroad
motors has been given a trial by the
Central railroad of New Jersey and is
reported to be a success A test run
with the motor hauling an ordinary
heavy train between Jersey City and
Lakewood has been pronounced a com
plete success and it Is possible that
the railroad which has been planning
the installation of electric service will
adopt the newer gasoline motor meth-
od

The gasoline system consists of a
gas engine with a direct connected
generator electric transmission con ¬

trol and has a storage battery Tho

minutes and scorned lo be in the Chi ¬

nes vernacular riiicaliun and an-

swer unintelligible to the auditors
passing back and forth with consider-
able

¬

freedom There was every evi-

dence that the diplomat perfectly un
derstood the communication which
apparently appeared to conic from
the spirit of Dr Wus own mother
II was asserted that the medium and
lion control are bolls absolutely ig-

norant
¬

of the Chinese language
Tho spiritualists assured Dr Wu

before the seance that no newspaper
men were present but they were mis-

taken In addition to that the score
of persons who attended the nippliir
have by no means kept silent today
concerning the remarkable inter-
change which look place Before the
conversation between Dr Wu and
tho medium purporting to covc
messages front the martyred presi-
dent

¬

the woman In her trance had
told Dr Wu that her control fore ¬

saw terrible trouble for tine Chincso
empire In which the Distinguished
diplomat would occupy a place 01

great Importance and influence and
It was In connection with this predic-
tion that she brought what was claim-
ed

¬

to be a communication from the
former president expressing tho
earnest desire for peace

Accompanied by Wu Chang the le-

gation
I

attache who was with him on
the previous occasion Dr Wu in pur-

pleI costume was on hand early At
the private meetings of the Temple

1 League of SplrUualiRtH various mp-

dlums attend and render thou Cer ¬

rlt

DLTbT DEftATS PITTSUR6 IN

A GAME Of SNSATIIONAL PLAYS

car parries aulllclont gasoline to take
It 210 miles nail consumes about six
tenths of a gallon per mile

RUMOR OF RESIGNATION OF
CHANCELLOR OF EXCHEQUER

I

London Oct lIA rumor was cur-
rent at the stock exchange yesterday
Unit Lloyd Gcorge chancellor of the
exchequer had resigned or was about-
to resign In consequence of the dis-

approval of the moderato section of
his party of his recent speech at New-

castle
¬

It found enough crcdonco to
cause a rise of 19 In consuls not-
withstanding that the discount malt
of the Dank of England will be raised

SNSATONr
N

Dentist Cuts Off the
Electricity Supply of

I
the City

I Elgin Ills Oct HDr A N

Stone an elderly and wealthy dentist
armed with a pair of rubber gloves
and tinsmiths shears cut Elgin off

from outside communication yester-
day

¬

and for awhile stopped street-
cars motors lights and ever thing

else run bj electric power in the city
Telegraph companies desired to

string their lines over Dr Stonos
building and asked permission to erect
a polo on his roof This was refused-
Dr Slone went to Europe and the first
thing he saw when he returned yes
terday was a now pole on the top of
his building and twentyfour wires
strung on it

Despite the fact lint he Is 65 years
old ho ascondod to the roof through a
skylight climbed the polo and cut the
wires Sonic olrIhem foil across the-

honey wires of the city street car
system others across the teed wires
of the railway company which sup-

plies
¬

the city with electrical power
There was a brief electrical display

and wrecking crews were ordered out
Two policemen saw the dentist on the
pole and thinking he was crazy went
up on tho roof to bring him down
The pole was wavering beneath the
weight of the doctor however and
the policemen did not dare ascend It

The dentist hurled defiance at them
while he linlshed his work Descend-
ing ho was about to cut down the pole

i also when the manages of the lelee
graph companies effected a temporary-
truce

RECALLS AN OLDTIME
GANG OF UTAH OUTLAWS

Denver Oct HThlrsl for re-

venge
¬

iwsed for twenty years Is
given as tho motive for the murder-
of John Jarvis an aged merchant of
Brownshark Colo by Walter L
Sanders now in Denver to institute
a search for Jarvis slayer

i He contends that Jarvis was mur-
dered by a member of Browns gang

I which operated a number of yearn
ago In Colorado and Utah and in
cluded such men as Han Tracy
Idled in Washington several years
ago by a posse

M fiN STER WU RECEIVES IESSA6 S

I

FROM Tift DEAD TROUGH A MED UM

f

1IiTiLa

EN6LlSU

p

vices gratuitously Iho audience be-

ing composed of any who wished lo-

bo present and a collection Is taken
up for tho purpose of a fund for build-
ing a temple

First tho spirit of a Chinaman who
pave his name came lo Dr Wu The
incdium said the spirit had left the
earthly life sonic iwcnlj years ago
but It know Dr Wu and would like
to talk to him

Minnie the Indian control re-

marked
¬

through the medium that this
Chinese was not a great Chinaman
like the big chief ns the Indian
girl alwavs nails a man of high stairl-
Ing hilt had boon a common China
man

fIn no like you big chief said
lie Indian girl to tho diplomat he
used to he a wnsheo waahce washci1
you great Chinaman who lalkcu-
lalkeo lalkee heap much talkuu aHa
lime Suddenly the medium made a
most profound salaam before Dr Wu
and Minnie informal him thut his
mottle was there and wished to
give him a message

Ask her lo speak to me said
Dr Wu

At that request the medium titter-
ed as if with great difficully a sen-

tence
¬

in the ChlncKP language or an
near to it as It might be possible for
an Indian girl only known lo speak
only the most broken English to re-

peat to an American that dlfiicult for-

eign
¬

tongue This lu turn passing
I from the lips of another woman uccen-

outCouliuued Page Five

f

Ira the Ninth Inning Pittsbarg Scored One

Run and With Two Men on Bases have

Promise of Winning the Contest

I

Detroit Mich Oct 14Chilly
weather again greeted the Pittsbur
and Detroit ball teams as they pre
pared for what may he the last game
of the worlds championship series al
Bennett Park today Both teams ar-
rived In good shape from Pittsburg li-

tho national commissions speck
train A heavy frost greeted them at
they emerged from the train but tin
bright sunshine warmed the air a b-

land conditions for todays gamo prom
ispd to be hotter than any that hall
been played In this city

Detroit Is desperate and will fight tc
the last ditch to win today as a dc
feat again will deprive tho team of
the greatest honors In organized hall
During the series each team has won
the alternate game PlttRburg akin
the first and Detroit the second
Therefore both Manager Jennings and
his men were confident of victory to-

day Plttsburg was equally confideni
of success anti one of Iho most dee
poralo baseball battles over wager
was expected by the thousands of en
thuslasts many of whom journoyei
cull to the park hours before the game
was scheduled to begin

Donovan was considered the prove
man lo pitch this game because or
his decisive defeat of Plttsburg in the
second game of the series If Donovan
Is able lo win today the Detroit sup
porters are certain George Mullln wll
be In condition to win the scvontl
game which will then be played hen
Saturday

Many Detroit enthusiasts today crll
iciscd Jennings for using Ed Summer
In yesterdays game Summers was
given a sound beating lu the first lu
ping of tine third game and they can

I see no reason for using him ycstcr
day with Donovan idle on the bench

Manager Clarke wanted to win lo
days game as badly as did Jennings
He had Maddox the winner of the-

I
third game mind Willis working out
It Js expected howould piiuhls falll
to Maddox

I Hailing order-
Plttsburg Detroit

I B rne 3b D Jones II

Leach cf Bush ss
I Clarke If Cobb rl

Wagner ss Crawford cr
Miller 2b Dolchanty 2t-

Abstein Ib Moriarily 31
Wilson rf T Jones 11
Gibson c Schmidt c
Maddox p Donovan ji

Umpires Evans behind the bat
Klein on the bases OLoughlin and

I

lines
lohnstonc along tho outfield foul

i There was a distinct falling off in

the attendance less than 10000 be-

Ing present The usual conference
between the umpires and managers
preceded the game Evans was sta
toned behind the plate with Klera
on the bases and lohnstone and
0Loughlin were at the end of the

I outfield loll lines
Batteries Willis for Pittsburg

Mullln for Detroit
First inning

PHlsbuig Byrne singled to left
Leachs single was too hot for T
Jones and Byrne went to third
Clarke singled to right scoring
Byrne and sending Leach to third

I Clarke went to second on the throw
lo get Leach at third Wagner sent-
a double just out of D Jonos reach
and Leach and Clarke scored Wilier
out Delchanly to T Jones Wagner
going to third Abstain struck out
Wilson out Mullin to T Jones Three
runs

DetroltD Jones lined to Miller
Bush drew a base on halls Cobh
struck out Crawford doubled to
right scoring Bush and Crawford
went to third on the throw to the
plate Delchanty sent a high fly to
Leach One run

Second Innin-
gPlttsburgGibson struck oul but

Schmidt dropped the third strike and
was forced to throw out to T Jones
Willis out Mullln to T Jones Byrne-
out Morlarity to T Jones No runs

Dctroil Moriarily out Byrne to
AbHicln T Jones out Wagner to
Abstein Schmidt flied to Leach No

I

runs
Third Innin-

gPlttsburgicaclt was safe on

Bushs fumble Clarke sacrifices
Moriarily to T Jones Leach going to
third Miller drew a base on balls
Miller stole second and SchrnidJ re-

fused to make the throw to get him
on account of possibility of Leach go-

ing home Abstein struck out NO

num
Fourth Inning

I Plilsburp Wilson out Bush to T
tones Gibson out Moriarity to T
Jones Willis out Dclchauty to T
Jones No runs-

Continued on Page Five

i SOCIETY GIRL HAS

I A RICH LAWYER
I

Mass Oct 11hiss Elea ¬

nor Sears a Boston society girl was
found guilty in tie police court yester ¬

IIa of ovcrspcedlng her automobile-
anil was fined 15 which she paid

She was defended by Harold W
Vandcrbllt who Is a law student at
Harvard-

It
I

I ha ofton been reported that Miss
Vandcrbllt are enI Sears and youug

gaged but they deny that a formal en-
gagement exists

Miss Scars and her millionaire law-
yer

¬

came to Quincy b > train from Bos-

ton
¬

and sat In tho court room until
their case was call-

edCRANE IS-

I

DiSMISSED

Taft Sends a Message
Ministers

I

Resignation

Washington Oct 14111 doubt al-
to what action the President would
take with respect to the resignation
of Chas R Crane mlnistcrdcslgnato
to China was dispelled by the re-

ceipt this morning of a dispatch from-
President Taft addressed to his sec
rotary Mr Carpenter directing him
to convey to Mr Crane announcement
of the acl that tho resignation had
been accepted The telegram was
dated Prescott Ariz October 13 and
reads as follows

Convey to Mr Crane following
communication

1 concur in tho letter under date-
of October 12 which the secretary of
state lens addressed to you and I

greatly regret that tho circumstances
found to exist by him make it neces
sary for me to accept your resigna ¬

lion Signed TafL
Following the receipt of tho Presi-

dentsI
message Mr Crane Issued tile

following statement
I

I am greatly relieved by the Pres-
idents decision There has not been-
aI minute since I learned the attitude
of the department of state when r
have not contemplated true possibility
of a continuance of my official rela-
tions

¬

I with the deepest repugnance
Nevertheless I have felt that my

obligation to tho President was to
permit him to decide the issue I

have appreciated fully what would
bo involved in a decision by him that
I should continue I havo realized
also the impossibility of his securing
complete information at this time Ho

I has chosen to base his decision upon
the circumstances found by the secre

I tary of state-
1accoptedi the Chinese mission at

his request and solely because of as-

surances
¬

that I could be and would
be permitted to be of service to the
country in constructive work of the
greatest importance to it and of tho
greatest interest to me

It lies been mado perfectly clear
that conditions hero wore not and
are not such as to make this possible
To demonstrate this has involved a

I personal humiliation such as no self
respecting man who is drafted into

I the service should be called-
on to endure but I am grateful in-

deed
¬

that I have had tho test of offi ¬

I cial choice and support here rather
Ilhan in China and now rather than at

crisis involving the honor or
the interest of tho nation

Mr Crano will leave here this after-
noon

¬

for New Yo-

rkINDIANS ON-

ARPATU
I

Willie Boy Is to Be Aid

ed by Members of
His Tribe

SAn Bernardino CW < Oel 14

umbers of heavily armed Indians
ten speeding as fast as their ponies
could gallop toward the stronghold of
Willie hay tho outlaw on Bullion
mountain has given riso to alarms-
of a Pluto attack on tho posses seut
out to capture tho desperado

Rancbers around Darby sent sev-

eral
¬

messages yesterday saying that
they had seen armed Indians on their

to aid VIllIo Boy and couriers
were dispatched tonight bearing
warnings to Sheriffs Wilson and
Ralphs to guard against night attack
and ambuscades

HIGHSALARIED APPOINTMENT
AT DISPOSAL OF PRESIDENT

Washington Oct HA high salar ¬

ied appointment soon to be at Presi-
dent

¬

Tafts disposal will bo that of
Panama canal commissioner to suc-

ceed former Senator Joseph C Black-
burn

¬

who was for several years at
the head of the department of civil all
mlnlstiatlon In the canal zone Tlu
position pays 14000 a year

t
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